
 

 

1. Welcome and Call to Order 
• Ron Stickley-President of MACHA called the meeting to order at 12:05p 
• Introductions made for the current Executive Board: 

Immediate Past President: Vanessa Stoloff-University of Pennsylvania 
President Elect: Edythe Anne Cook-American University 
Vice President: Ashlee Halbritter-University of Pennsylvania 
Treasurer: Perri Stella-University of Pennsylvania 
Secretary: Diane Dawson-Carnegie Mellon University 
Member at Large: Mickey Irizarry-University of Maryland Baltimore County 
Member at Large: Barbara Schubert-John Hopkins University 
Current Regional Representative: Chris Rooney-Millersville University 
New Regional Representative: Sarah Fisher-University of Richmond 

2. Review of minutes from MACHA meeting in October 2014 
• Review of the meeting minutes that had been posted on line 
• Motion made by Debby Mathis (U Pennsylvania) and seconded by Yvonne Marks (John 

Hopkins U) to accept the minutes as posted. All approved and passed 
3. Treasurer’s Report 

• MACHA treasurer report distributed to meeting members. Balance of funds as of 
12/31/2014 were: $23,758.17 in checking account, $40,004.07 in savings account and 
$27,333.34 in a money market account.  

• Discussion ensued as to investing in a more aggressive account. Previously have had an 
investing firm that could manage money and make money from the earnings. 

• Motion made by Yvonne Marks (John Hopkins U) and seconded by Mickey Irizarry (UMBC) 
to accept report and have further discussion with an investment firm re: finances and 
management of accounts. 

4. ACHA Regional Representative report 
• Chris Rooney reported that MACHA is the largest affiliate membership and that ACHA is 

seeking strenuous membership, volunteerism and help from an outside consulting agency to 
increase membership for both ACHA and it’s affiliates. 

• She reviewed strategic planning efforts including: education, advocacy and research 
• Asked for the membership to support the American College Health Foundation because of 

the grants it provides to its membership. 
• Introduced Sarah Fisher as the new Regional Representative for MACHA. 

5. Report on 2015 MACHA annual conference update 



• Edythe reported that the logo for the annual conference this year in Atlantic City, NJ will be: 
“Win Big in College Health.” 

• Annual conference dates: October 22 and 23rd.    
• She has started a Smart Sheet for programming and please let her know if problems utilizing 
• She will organize a time for the Program Planning Committee to meet. 
• Chris Rooney has agreed to get Pa. nursing credits for the annual conference  

6. 2016 MACHA Conference discussion 
• Discussion among the members as to days of week, time of the year and places to meet that 

are convenient for MACHA members. 
7. Membership Outreach 

• Ashlee Halbritter states she will post a survey link to assist with ideas for the membership. 
Email addresses for each affiliate member is being requested to ACHA so the executive 
board can reach out and make contacts with these members. 

8. Awards 
• Vanessa Stoloff (UPenn) reported that we would make a donation of $1000 to the American 

College Health Foundation in honor of John Hargleroad II MD. This is to recognize his service 
to MACHA and as a reminder to ourselves on ‘why we are here.’ 

• The Dr. Evelyn Weiner award/scholarship will be attached to the ‘New Professionals’ award.  
• Reminder to everyone in attendance to nominate their colleagues and mentors for these 

and the Janet Diggs award. 
9. Volunteer sign-up sheet was passed around to ask for assistance from those that have the time, 

talent and commitment. 
10. Elections 

• 4 positions are open for MACHA executive board: 
President Elect/Program Planner 
Vice President 
Treasurer 
Member at Large 

• We also would like student representation if any colleagues would like to recommend a 
student from their college/university. 

• We enthusiastically encourage any member to run for any of the above positions. 
• Reminder that we need a New Director at the National Office to replace Doyle. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Submitted by: Diane Dawson, Secretary Executive Board MACHA 


